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IS AFTER SUNBURY
SCHOOL BOARD

J. K. Robison, Dej'.utv Factory In-
spector, dropped into Snubnry Tues-
day while on his regular tour of duty

and as a result of this visit there nia\

be something doing iu the old town in
the near future. (Jno of the first duties
performed by Mr Kohisou was to make

a call of inspection at the school
building in order to learn if the Hoard
of Education has complied with the
law and as per his instructions in
erecting a modern tire escape lor the
safety of the pupils. Mr. Robison was
surprised to learn that no lire escajio

has as 3-et been erected and iu speak-
ing of the matter used 110 mild terms
in what lie called the continual neg-
lect of the board

When the Deputy Factory Inspector
called 011 several members of the board
and learned that several lire escapes
bad been examined in other towns
with the view of purchasing one for
the High school building and the inly
obstacle in the way is the question of
finance, he relented somewhat and in-
stead of proceeding against the board
as he threatened to do In*lieu ho gave
the last warning, lie granted them an
extension ot time. If when this time
is up and there is 110 fire escape there
promises to be trouble ahead for the

members o' the board
Mr. Robison will also make war

against the hotels not having proper
fire escapes and states that the only
hotel in Northumberland county hav-
ing anything like a tiro escape is the
Broadway hotel in Milton. Mr. Rob-

ison says he is becoming tired of these
many neglects and in the future there
will be 110 more warnings but prompt

and decisive action. ?Sunbnry Item.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL

TO WRITE A BOOK.

National President John Mitchell,
of the United Mine Workers of Am-
erica, is to become an author. He has
decided to write a book in which he

proposes to deal with the recent strike
and its outcome as applied to the great

problem of the relations of labor and
capital.

Mr. Mitchell's determination was
announced to personal friends a few

days ago. He has been importuned by
lecture bureaus and publishers to en-
list himself in their service, but be-
cause of his desire to devote all his
time and attention to his organization,
he refused one after the other of the
enticing offers. When, however, he

saw that he was soon to have some
leisure, lie agreed to accept the offer
of a Chicago publishing house and
give them a book.

Most of tho matter is already in
shape for the printer and requires only
editing and arranging to make ready
for publication. The book will likely
be out inside of two months. In the
book Mr. Mitchell proposes to give

tho insirle history of the strike, as far
as he can without betraying any con-
fidence.

Beware of Ointrants for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of

mell and completely derange tlie whole sys-
cni when entering it the nsueoussiir-

aces. Such articles should never he used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians,as the damage they willdo is ten fold to
he good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh ('ure, manufactured by F. I
Cheney A: Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercurj

and is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of I he system.
In buying Hall si atarrii Cure be sure you set
he genuine. II is taken internally, and made
n Toledo, Oil o, by K. J. Cheney ,V Co Testi-

monials free.

Sold by Druggists,76c.
Hall's Family Pills are t lie best.

Annual Excursion to Washington.
Blootnsburg, Pa., Nov. 2(5, 1902.

Dear Friend:?All arrangements for
the Normal School excursion to Wash-
ington, Decernh r have been com-
pleted. We have be 11 able to effect

arrangements this year to reach Phila-
delphia on Thursday night, leaving
Washington after all departments are
closed and the sightseeing is done.
This is a decided gain. Heretofore

Thursday evening was spent in resting

at the hotels, and it wa- impossible to
get started from Washington ! -fore S

A. M. Friday. Friday forenoon was
then taken for the run to Philadel-
phia. Fsy thi< arrangement, we spend
tho same time -ight se ing in Wash-
ington, and we goto Philadelphia 011

time not. otherwis ? profitably used
and gain a half day for -ights eing in
Philadelphia.

Remember that throughout the en-

tire trip, we have our own special train
of vestibule cars, juid the cost of the
entire trip including railroad fare,
hotel expenses, trip to Mt. Vernon,

transfer of baggage,and f> es of guides

will be $14.2.).

The party will be conducted by
members of the Faculty who are wi !1-
informed in regard to all places to be
visited. The excursionists will be

divided into groups, so that all can
get the full explanation of the teach
ere and giiidss. The. same oversight
of the students will be exercised a-

is exercised at the school.

If yoa have not yet written me
about the matter, may I hear from
you soon. .

Your-, truly,
J. P. WELSH.

Special train leaving Hloomsburg,
Monday, December !"», at T A. M.,
will stop at Tamaqua 8 ::»2 A. M.,
Reading, I pper Station, M.,
Philadelphia, Twenty-Fourth and
Chestnut streets, II A. M Persons
joining the exeni -ion at these points
can purchase tickets and -ecure speci-
al baggage checks on the train. Rate
$11.2"). For further information ad
dress,

D. L. MAUGER,
%

DM ,id Pa < iger Agent.
Wi 11laill-pult. Pa.

ji,| ': > rant.
>. u:i
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\u25a0CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
\u25a0" 'll \u25a0\u25a0?'' cQeLO vv ' -\u25a0' -i
Thf new crop of hops is being con-

tracted for on the L'acitic coast at 20
cents per pound. This is a fancy price.

July rains and July heat so stimu-
lateil lite growth of weeds this season
that it lias been the fight of a man's
life to keep them down.

There is a small compensation for
the men who have this year lost their
crops on the river bottom lands?the
overflow lias done something to enrich
the soil.

We notice that when a hoy has earn-
ed and saved up he is more likely
to want to put his future earnings with
the nest egg than he is to Mow his
money in for pop and cigars.

The great dam across the Nile river
at Assouan will be completed in an-
other year and water be thus made
available to convert a vast area of
new desert land Into the most fruitful
of fields.

Farm rents are moving up, adjust-
ing themselves to the increased value
of farm lands. From s.'{ to $4 per acre
is now being asked for land rent where
sii and S'J.r.o have heretofore been the
usual prices.

The reports on tlie culture of the
macaroni wheat imported for use on

the semiarid parts of the west are
very encouraging. A new and val-
uable cereal has thus been provided
for a large section of the country.

A Minnesota sow of no particular
breed lias in three years brought her
owner fifty-eight pigs, which he in

turn has fattened and sold for
This very forcibly suggests tln* wis-
dom of Minnesota growing less wheat
and raising more hogs.

Every year new varieties of straw-
berries are brought out and boomed
for the purpose of selling at high
prices to the growers of this berry.
The old sorts are just as good as they

ever were and in most eases better
than any of these new kinds.

When a farmer indulges in a one
hundred and fifty dollar surrey for his I
family to ride in, he should invest S2.~>
more in a set of buggy harness for his |
team. Such a carriage drawn l>y a pair |
of heavy work horses in a plow harness j
makes a ludicrous combination.

We believe it to be good advice to .
suggest going very slow on feeding J
much new corn to the young pigs. We ,
know that they will grow and do well j
on it. I>ut whether it induces it or not '

there seems to be some undefined con- I
ncctlon between the new corn and the j
cholera.

Meat values are almost certain to 1
maintain a higher level of prices for j
the coining four years than for the
past decade. This will surely have an '
effect upon the price of eggs and poul- j
try and make the keeping of hens a

more profitable business than it has )
been for many years.

Most men know that corn, less than j
any other of our cereal crops, depletes ]t
the fertility of the soil on which it is |
grown, yet not all know why this is. !
Corn to a greater extent than any oth- :
er cereal is carbonaceous or fat produc- !
ing, and as this carbon element is all ;
derived from the sun and air the crop ;

therefore draws lightlyon tiie soil.

The country schoolnia'am is at best j
transitory. It usually only takes from j
three to eighteen months for her to 1
capture some nice young fellow, and
then good by to school teaching. It is
better so, even though the school may
suffer as a result. While matrimony
brings ahout many mistlts and lots of
trouble, it is still best for most every I
one to rim the risk.

There is a difference of 100 per cent j
in the weight of a dozen eggs. This we j
know, for we made the test in a store j
where. 1 eggs were bought and sold. One j
dozen of the largest eggs weighed just j
twice as much as a dozen of the small-

est ones. The small eggs always g«t to
the market, whether the large ones do
i>r not. In France eggs are sold by
Weight, and they should be so sold i
here.

A railway company in the west set

nut several miles of its right of way
across the prairies with larch trees,

primarily for their use as a windbreak
to prevent the winter snows from till-
ing the cuts Oil the road. Tile- trees j
after thirty years' growth were cut i
down the past winter, and the only

available use which could be made of
them w: s to convert them into fence
post >. fur which purpose th-? larch is of j
little ' line. The experiment ' owed
that ti< - -Town on the prairi \u25a0 need
protect i iby grouping and in inf.'.
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?jj j Special Watch Sale. |
{lff 5 We put on sale to-day one hundred and twenty-five wat- .f*

j dies, which we will sell at a big reduction. The prices 1

j offer these watches for is iu many cases less than whole-
sale price at present. If yon take advantage of this sale »

< 1 positively guarantee you can save from Three to Ten

W ! Dollars on every watch. Yon can select your watch now

(112/ ji pay a few dollars down and we will keep until Christ- .f*
s mas. See display and prices in window. 'i'

WJtWBY BEMPE. %
|j Jeweler and Silversmith. | if,

j . mi, . .3 . . *>, \u25a0 H* ? ?«. JJ}-2 -ce» -4t> -«?' -O- >? A.- m*.-mr ? \u25a0 o*> ? ***? *4 *aS 'o* ' tc* > \u25a0 m* *>.*'.m* r**' / # v <«\u25a0»

OLD MAN SdHllhT.

HE CALLS AGAIN ON HIS FRIEND,

THE GERMAN COBBLER.
?

They Tall; n \«m\ llaok noil

Suloitlc. mill I'iunllj In l)i«*

Ii: i;i;<*li lillicr's \rns^?A l'i#!ic4*mnii

.SjiuUn 'l'lielr I'liiiik.

[CopyriKht, 1002. by C. R. Lewis.]

I
I.IKK dot old man Schmidt. He
und me was two I)oot<'hmans to-
gether in ib r old country, und we
come by America on der same '

! nhip. Siunetinics he comes in my place i
I und sits und smokes und groans und j
I don't say not tints, but some other j

times lse vlias full of talk und tells me j
all liis troubles. l>ot other day vhen .
I put a ceiiu lit patch on a shoe und ,

i don't half no more work Schmidt J
| comes in und says:

"Hans, if you look at me do you pe- j
lief I vhas some greenhorns'/"

"Not on her life," 1 says. "Does i
somepody calls you greenhorns?"

"Y< my wife. She says I vhas so j
green der cows eat me up. I don't pe- ;
lief it. und I like to ask you."

"Does somet'ings happen to you |
pooty queek ?"

j "Vhell. lnayjie. Do you ever hear of j
Home pook called 'Dose Americans Who j
Make America V'"

"I don't pelief so. Vhas he like some
family almanac mit der full moon in V j

"No. She vhas two t'ousand pages i
big. und she haf two t'ousand pictures

of der biggest men iu dlst country. She
vhas bound in calves, mlt gold edges,

i und sh:' last five hoonered years."
"Ity troll\. but dot vhas better ash

some ice cream! 1 like to haf a pook
for fife b'-onered years. Don't she haf j
more ash two t'ousand big men in |
him?"

"Shust two t'ousand ti ! no more. |
Bach one lias a picture ni; ! a page. It j
tells who he vhas ui:d all abotidt him. ]

und vhen he vhas ib adt his shildren I
read dot pook. I told <!< I agent to
come down und see you. Maype you
vhas hi.ir enough to jro in dot pook if
you like to. Vhas he here?"

"If lie vhas. I don't see him. Did he
speak mit you?"

"He did. Last week he conies In my i
place und says vhas I old Schmidt. I !
vhas. All right. He reads of me in der '

I "OLL» SCHMIDT. YOt* VHAS TEN JACKASSES
VNl> fools!"

papers und comes up from l'liiladel-
phia to ce inc. lie don't like to get dot

: pook o ' it unless 1 vhas in it, und be

i shows !\u25a0;»?. der names of one t'ousand
big men. I see Shorge Washington,

| Abt ham Lincoln. (Jrofer ('leveland

und ..II sooeh men."
"l»y Ijeoige. but dot vlias great! Does

| bo want some money to put you In dot

| pook?"
"Yes one hoonered dollars. For one

boom red dollars I vhas on page 1 I. be-
twe< a Lincoln and (Irant. Dot makes
me iisii big asli anybody, und maype I
don't haf to pay fare on der street cars

! no more. I like you to be in dere, too,

| Hans, if you can pay one hoonered dol-
! lars."

"But-1 can't. 1 can't pay one lioon-
| ered cents. If I vlias a big mans, no-

pod;. vhill find him out. Does it please
| your wife dot you go in dot pook?"

"No. 1 speak to her about it, but she
] says I vhas some fool und vhill get
swindled, li was all jealousy. It vhas
two I'OU-;MUI hii. men und no women,
und dot makes her mad."

"liut you go in tier pook all der
| same?" I says.
i "Slmst der same. Der price vhas
: high, but if you vhas a big mans you

doa't mind it. Yes, I goes in dot pook,

und tier aaent writes me oop. I come
iu to show you. Listen to dis:

"'Doi oldt man Schmidt vhas porn in
j Shermany a long while ago, und vhen

I he vhas a young mans he comes oafer

| to America mit brass buttons on his
j coat.

'"He vhas poor und proud und re-
spectables, und he work in a grocery

j fu* a month. In two years be vhas
! like Shorge Washington.

"'Vhen h ei-,,ws oop to own dot
groci ry, der peoples like to run him

j for aid i inan, but he don't care for of-
fice, und lie vhas some holiest man.

j "He has one wife, who vhas a treas
ure, und his only son Joe \hili climb
oop to der top if he keeps on like lie

i vhas.
"'Mr. Schmidt can't ride a bicycle

nor e,;t some piueon wings on roller
skates but he vhas good natured,

| cheerful und ready to help others.
""Ifsome war breaks oudt in Amer

j lea, he vhill be found alongsiile ih r pa
| triot a, a gun on hi* shoulder, a tiag in

hi:< hand und a wish to perish in his
rnthusia tie heart. Don't you make no
mistake on old Schmidt.
"

- W like to say atxuidt dis great
mans tlol he vlias some greenhorns

when lie tirst conies to America, but
: by und by lie vhas so sharp dot nopoily

ran bent him for two cents. More ash
t"ii peoples 11 \ to swindle hi 111 eatery,

(lay, lilt it > has all in vain.
"?I",; ally we like to say of dis mans

ilot be vhas ash ash Washington,

good ash Lincoln und ash brave
ash < Irant und dot at his grocery vhill

! be found all dt r best goods at der
cheapest pric"S. If you don't see vhat
you wants, ask for her.'"

While der old limn Schmidt vhas
reading all lis louie dot little Slier-

| iiitiiitailor c» mos in t<» lind out about
it. Tools (ir.«\u25a0« k he s.i > s:

"How mo nil \oii haf to pay for all
clot, iny fremitV"

"One lioonored dollars!. Vhy (lon't

j you conn- in dot pook too? You vlias
j new uud secoii- '... . a l»-S
I mans."

" Vliere vhas dot agent?"
"I! \u25a0 ' ':i.' ! i Philadelphia to get

some i -l( aii shirts."
"Do you pay him one lioonered dol-

lars in adwance?"
"Of cours«*. 11<* deals mit two Con

sand big men, but he don't trust, you
s<*t*. It vhas ( asli 111 adwance from eaf-

j erypody."
"Old Schmidt, you vhas ten jack-

; asses und fools!" says der little tailor
"Why vhas I?"
"Hecause dot mans vhas some swin-

dlers und don't neffor come i)ack here
| again nor publish a pook. You vhas
! beat. You vhas took in. You vhas

j done oop."
J "llow can it be?" groans Schmidt.

"It can be because your head vhas

I putty. You shall go und sell him to
! some paint store, und Hans shall haf
' a rattle box und a milk bottle und be a

i baby again."
Vhen del* tailor vhas pone out. old

; Schmidt looks at me, und I look at

J him. After ten minutes tears vhas in
j his eyes, und he says:

"Hans, dis vhas a wicked world."
"She vhas." 1 says.
"Und we vhas two good mans."
"We vhas."
"I'nd we don't haf some business to

be alive."
"We don't."

I "Den let us die in each other's arms
; und goto lieafen."

"I vhas agreed."
I'nd we should not l»c alife today but

I for dot fat policeman. Il<* conns py
: my shop und takes oM Schmidt by der

1 neck und throws liini out, und I vhas
j clubbed throiiuh der back door, und he

' shakes his i t at my wife und says:
"Woinans, you look a leetle oudl! If

i I hear of some more sorrow around

I here, you shall all goto jail for six
months." M. QI'AD.

\ C»(ll (IllllH'Kll'l'.

"I.ady," said .Meandering Mike, "de
' greatest pleasure dat I could find in

j life would be to chop some wood for

I you"-
j "I don't want an; wood chopped."

"Or carry some water from de
| spring" -

"I've got a well right at the kitchen
j door."

"< >r shoo de cows in from de pas-
i tore"

"I haven't any cows. We buy our
milk."

"Well, iadv, I've made three guesses

J about what I could do to help you
along. Now it's your turn. An' I don't
mind givin' you a small hint dat vict-
uals an' elotbes'll be purty near de
answer. It's a nice game, lady, an' I
t'ink you're goin* to l>e lucky."?Wash-
ington Star.

Tin* Tilv|i:i>«*r's .Toy.

Judge- 1 tell you Klinkcrs is happy.

He feels as if he has just found mon-
ey.

Fudge- How's that?
"He has employed a lawyer, who has

succeeded in having his taxes lowered
$5."

"What was the lawyer's fee?"
"Ten dollars, 1 believe."?Baltimore

Herald.

Tl»o Probloni.

"I have a perfect horror of marrying

a poor man a; 1! l!vii:g in a snail way."
"But. darling. I shall grow."
"Ah, but will you develop financial-

ly as fast as I develop in social ambi-
tion?"? Life.

liini*rsiadnrnctl.

"She says that ill the whole course
of her life she has never been so bliss-
fully happy or so wholly wretched."

"I see. Hers is just a commonplace

love affair.'" Town Topics.

\<>i to iiu'i*!i)okt*ii.

He- Don't you think two can live as
cheaply as one?

She Ye.--, but how about the cook??
Detroit Free Press.

M 1 M t rlist 1111.

Ir- 1 S ' '

I illfe

Lawyer In order to defend you I
must know the whole truth. Have
you told me i-n ;-ytliing?

Client livery thing except where I
hid the money. 1 want to keep that
for uiyself!

l-'irst Kill! Sums.
The summer winds ari passhiK.

The cooler ? !.-1.. ,NR ll< 1 .

The |h i t him j .j is s.c sing
Ami : . s 11 I fall is ti fir

Aml Dull ?Ui !i 11.' [*' I \ 'I v a
Will |iiml tl I.ill a v.. In. 1lii.

Ami In MX «\u25a0 or -

We'll have feolhai: i l<

1 >. .- s

lielleliIs «s 112 Traveling.

Proper recreation prolongs life. This
i fact is now better appreciated by busy

I people than ever before. Of all the

i forms of recreation the best perhaps
is traveling. The benefits to be de-

j rived from It cannot be exaggerated,
j A journey, whether brief or long, is

| sure to relieve the mind of business or
domestic cares by directing it into

I pleasaliter channels. Thousands can
I testify that traveling has Improved
t their health, lengthened their lives,
brightened their mental faculties more

I than anything else.?Boston Globe.

DOME GOVERNMENT RULES.
<'iii-r}iiiKUniiillen Into the Capitol

anil Out of the Treasury.

Among all the departments in Wash-
ington the most strict is the treasury.
A citizen may carry anything that he
likes into the treasury building, but
when he undertakes to carry anything
bulky out of the building he is apt to
get into trouble if he does not explain
with readiness.

A visitor to Washington the other day
carried a fairly large package into the
building. Nobody said a word to him
about it when he was going in, but
when he started out with the package
lie was held up, made to open it and to
explain all about himself and his busi-
ness. The good sense of the rule is ap-
parent.

At the capitol it is against the rules
to carry any sort of a bundle into the
building. The fear is that somebody

will carry in a bomb. The rule was
never enforced rigorously until the sen-
ate took up the Sherman repeal bill.
At that time the public mind became
so influenced against the delay in the
senate that violence was feared, and
the rule was put into active operation
and continued for some years.

Then it dropped out of sight until the
Spanish war excitement came on, when
it was again enforced, as it has been
more or less rigorously ever since.?
New York .Mail and Express.

Snnn hulls I>roilKtit Witter.

"Speaking of drinking water," said
one of a group of men waiting for
a shower to pass over, "the best I ever
drank was on my uncle's furm.

"Wo lived on top of a clay hill and
had a well very deep, sixty feet, I
reckon, but it never had any water in
it until ton years ago. A heavy snow
fell that winter, and uncle tilled the
well with snow. He rolled up balls
until they were large enough togo into
the well cleverly and then dumped

them in until it was packed to the
top. They were packed so closely that
they did not melt until late the fol-
lowing summer, but when they did
they produced a supply of water I
never saw surpassed for purity, soft-
ness or coolness. It was delicious.

"Strange to say, this well, always
dry before, has produced a plentiful
supply since. The water, while not as
good as that from tho snowballs, is
still excellent and celebrated through-

out the neighborhood."?Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Gall. Not Heart, In China.

The Chinese, says the Shanghai Mer-
cury, lay stress on the amount of gall
a man lias and not on the amount of
heart. Thus we read of llou King,

who was governor of Honan in the
sixth century, that he once captured a
rebel named Li Clieb, brought him into
the market, chopped off his hands aud
his feet, ripped up his heart and cut
out his vitals. The victim, however,
continued to jest, with his features uu-
distorted and his countenance un-
changed. llis gall bladder was then
seen to have the capacity of a pint

measure, which completely accounted
for his stoc-ism. In 1G45, when the ar-
mies of the Mantehoos were gradually
overrunning China, one Wu Han Chao
made head against them in Anhui, but
he finally fell into their hands. The
historian records that his gall was
three inches long.

After the Strike.

lie tried the door with his key, but
the thing was locked on the inside-
locked and bolted. And just as ho
was about to apply the knocker a
voice, stern and admonitory, reached
him from above:

"Hello! Who are you? What do
you want?"

"My dear," he called, "isn't that a
trifle gratuitous? 1 want to come In.
D'ye see?"

"Where have you been till this
hour?"

"Club, my darling. Been down dis-
cussing the strike."

"Very well, then. Now you can go
back and discuss the lockout. Does It
still rain?"?Pearson's Weekly.

Sponge Flublnjj.

Sponges are gathered by means of a
long pole with a hook attached to the
lower end. with which fhe sponge fish-
erman is very expert. He lies upon his
stomach in the stern of a boat look-
ing through an ordinary water bucket
with a glass bottom, which does away
with the glare from the water and al-
lows him to survey the bottom leisurely
while the boatman rows or sculls the
boat. A schooner lies at anchor near
by, from which half a dozen or more
of these small boats lisli. It returns
to port when it is loaded, or at night,
as the case may be.

XotliiiiK Maeh Happened.

In his "Story of the Cowboy" Emer-
son Hough gives the following quar-
terly report of a foreman to an eastern
ranch owner, which constituted his
most serious labor of the year:

"Deer Sur, we have brand 800 caves
this roundup we have made sum hay
potatoes is a faro crop. That Inglish-

maii yu lef in charge at the other camp
got to fresh an' we had to kill him.
Nothing much has hapened sence yu

lef. Yurs truly, JIM."

Her Unintended Satire.

"Charley, dear," exclaimed young
Mrs. Torkins, "the paper lias a sketch
of you as a rising young reformer."

"Yes. I thought that would sur-
prise and please you. What did you
think of the biography?"

"Oh, Charley, dear, it is too good to
fce true!"?Washington Star.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

o , ( cures made by Dr.

ii Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
112 I the great kidney, liver

tWivtT*J I? ant * bidder remedy.
- | b' st h e great medi-
? f.L v cal triumph of the nine-

\Vi_\ jOfteenth century; dis-
L I covered after years of

>< F scientific research by
If"I '-)r - Kilmer, the emi-

I)
_ _

-

*

JP ent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to jfJjjiirSE&Si3£Hs3i|
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-

regular fifty cent and Homo of Bwamp-Roofc

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Enron I-HKe MENt.

When they take the beautiful wom-
an from the wreck, she begs to be left
to die.

"I have nothing to live for!" she
cries.

"You are mistaken as to that," they
argue gently, "for see what a swell
shape the collision has battered your
hat Into!"

Now she opens her eyes, and it is
plain that new courage has entered
her heart?Puck.

Ami They Sever Do It,

"lie would be all right," said the
man who is always criticising others,
"if it weren't for his fearful habit of
mendacity."

"I have always regarded liini as pos-
sessing the highest ideas of honor."

"Yes, but he is one of those people
who are always announcing that they
are going to tell you the funniest story
you ever heard."?Washington Star.

Help! Ile1|»!

"You are surely not going home with-
out police protection!" said one Pitts-
burger to another, who had been mar-
keting.

"Why not?" demanded the other, sur-
prised.

"What! With that fine tenderloin
steak you have just bought?"?Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Personally-Conducted Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad,

SEASON OP 1902-lftOtt.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following Personally-
Conducted Tour for the season of 1002
190:5:

California .?Two tours: No. 1 will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris-
burg, and Pittsburg January 29; No.
2 will leave February 10, and will in-
clude the Mardi Gras at New Orleans.

Florida ?Three tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February A and 17' and March 3. The
first of these admit of a sojourn two
weeks in the "Flowery State." Tickets
for the the third tour will be good to re-
turn bv regular trains until Mav 31,
1903.

Tickets for the above tours will be
sold from principal points on ihe Penn-
sylvania Railroad. For detailed itiner-
aries, giving full information, address
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Pittsburg; E. Yungman,
Passenger Agent Baltimore District.
Baltimore: C. Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington: or

Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass-
enger Agent, Philadelphia.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the Orphan's Court of Montour

County.

IN RE PARTITION OF THE REAL
ESTATE OF BURTON (r. YVAP-
LES, LATEOF THETOWNSHIP
OP C<><>PER IN THE C<iUNTY
OP MONTOUR AND STATE OP
PEN NS Yr. YA NIA, DE('EASED.

To Sarah L. Lyons, Mary J. Fisher,
and A. H. Fisher her linsband,
Hannah Wallace Heim and Frank
Heini her husband and Harry C.
Waples, heirs at law of the saiil
Burton G. Waples, deceased.

You and each of you are hereby duly
notified that the Orphan's Court of
the said county has awarded an
Inquest to make partition and val-
uation of the hereinafter respec-
tively described real estate of the
said decedent, and that the said
Inquest will he held on

Friday, Dec. 19,0.1902
at the following hours of the said day
and upon the following described pre-
mises, respectively, to wit, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day upon lot No. 1, thereof, herein-
after described: at one o'clock in the
afternoon of the said day upon Lot
No. 2 thereof; hereinafter described
and at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day upon Lot No. 3 thereof,
hereinafter described, when and where
you may attend if you deem proper.

The premises in question are de-
scribed as follows: respectively: Lot
No. 1 The undivided six elevenths
interest in and to all that certain
messuage or tenement and tract of land
situate in the Township of Cooper in
the County of Montour and State ot
Pennsylvania bounded and described
as follows: viz beginning at the side
of the public road leading from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg at a corner of lot
of lands owned by Grove Brothers,
thence along the lino of the said
Grove Brothers' land south thirteen
and three quarters degrees East ten
perches to a stone, thence along line
of other lands of Jackson Blecher,
South seventy six and three quarter
degrees West four perches to a stone,

and North thirteen and three quarters
degrees West ten porches to the said
public road leading from Danville to
Bloomsburg to a stone, thence along
tho said public road North seventy six
and throe quarters degrees East four
perches to the stone the place of be-
ginning, with tho appurtenances.

Lot No. 2. Also the undivided one
half interest, in and to all that certain
messauge or tenement or tract of land
situate in the Township of Scott
in the County of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz: Fronting on
the South side of tho public road lead
iug from the Town of Espy to Ber-
wick, beginning at a stone corner now

or lately of Joseph Garrison, thence
by said road South fifteen ani one-
half degrees East eleven and seven
tenths perches to a stone, thence
South eighty-one degrees West seven
and eight tenths perches to a twenty
feet wide road, tlienco by said road
North eleven degrees West eleven
and three-tenths porches to the public
road first aforesaid, thence by said
road North seventy-eight degrees East
six and nine-tenths perches to tho

place of beginning containing eighty-
four perches more or less with the ap
purtanci s.

Lot No :i Al.-o ihat certain piece
or parcel of ground situate in the
Township of Scott in the County of
Columbia; and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded by lands now or formerly ot
George Hidley, the North Branch
Canal and Lands of Jesse I). Rcice
and other* containing forty square
perches with tho appurtenances.

MICHAEL BRECKBILL,
Sheriff.

EDWARDSAYREGEARHART,
Counsel.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa.. Novem-
ber 17th, 1002.

XKtlTltI\'S \OTII K.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, deceased.

Late of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montonrand State of

Pennsylvania.
Notice 1H lieivby piwn ih«i Testa-

mentary upon the above estate have heen
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstate, are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

URIAH GROVES, Executor, of

ELIZABETH GROVE, deceased.
P. O. Address, Danville, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
Counsel.

TEST DRINKING WATER.
two Method* by Wlilrb Von May De-

termine IIM Qaallt).

The supply of drinking water for the
family should be tested at least once
a year. Water that at one time is
pure and wholesome may become too
impure for use, yet it may be without
eolor, and have no odor or taste to

show ils dangerous qualities.
A simple test of drinking water is

the Meiscli sewage test. Fill a clean
pint bottle three-quarters full of tin-
water to be tested, and dissolve in It
half a teaspoonful of granulated SUK
nr. Cork it and set it in a warm place
for two days. If during this time It
Incomes cloudy or milky it is unfit for
domestic use. If it remains perfectly
clear it is probably safe. IV; careful
that the bottle is absolutely as clean
as you can make it and the sugar
pure.

The second tost is also a simple one.

Obtain from a trustworthy druggist
5 cents" worth of saturated solution of
permanganate of potassium. Add
about five drops of this to a pint bot-
tle of water. This will turn the water
a beautiful rose purple. If there is
r,ny considerable amount of organic
matter the color will Rive phuv in the
course of a few hours to a more or
less dirty reddish brown. If the color
of the water in the bottle remains for
twelve hours unelian^ r e«l from the rose
purple it assumed when the perman-
ganate of pot.'i.tfM]tn was first aihled,

it may be consider! d free from organic
contamination.?Health Magazine.

The palmlike nipa tree of tropical
Asia has a sap exceedingly rich in sug-
ar, but so salty that its utilization has
not been found profitable.

It is enough excuse for a spendthrift
that he is not a miser.?Atchison
Globe.

CHARTER NOTICE
N"lli*in lierelit[lvrii of an intend* 1 a|>-

piicittloii tothf 'lOvcrnor »*f I'mn-j i - -uli
iln ' oinHli toner of linking and lb-- At
'or'n \ t.eneral, to mart*' on tin* twentieth
I.:I»of I?? H I- I»T L'J J for IT ELMRTER for «

i vf us r»»t.i, t«, t?.
ii, rh. Horoogh of Hanvll » I'm nay Ivan la.
uh h a capital of ffttOQUflfl I.J . arry on tt»e
Ijielness of banking mder the pr . :i» of

?\u25a0t ? milled ? \ t . \,. f r? r tl*. lti. ..r[-.r*
Hon :,nd K> filiation of I', inks of Depnult andIN* ~uns ? Approved May H. |<it. and -up
piemen l*thereto.

IHII* KOTIt t.

Estate of James <). Frazier, debased
Notlee is hereby given that letters of Administ ration upon the above est ate luvri>r*y

grunted to the undersigned. Allp»rsous in-debted to the said Estate. »r< r»s ( uirvd to
maki payment, and those hating rlalma ordemands against the said estate will makeknown the same without delay to

MAKYC FRAZICK, Administratrix
W M. J. BALOY. Attorney

.limrK.

In re estate of J*oob P. Hoffa, late of
the borongh of Washington ville,
<*ounty of Montour state of Penusvl
vania,

Not lee is hereby given that letter* of Administration on the above e*tate have nrrtigrant, d tut be undersigned Ail amoM io-?le »'?-«» to the aaid estate are required to makepayment, and tiioae having claims or demauds against the said estate, will makeknown tile same without delay. to

SARAH B HOFFA,
J. SIIiNKVHorFA.

~ ~ .
Administrators

K S. AMMF.RMAN. Attorney.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LI VONA CAMP, PA, APRIL 21, iyt/2

J M< )YEH BROS.
DKAR SIR:?

I think that every man that has a

| team of horses or any stock, might to
havea bottle of Moyer « White Liniment

?in the stable or his house. I had a

j hor** tha t stepped in a hole with bis
; fr,,l| t foot, coming down the nionntain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we conld hardlv
get the collar off. and in two honrs his

' neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment

| freely.and in a few days he was to work
j again, and does not show auy signs of

, lameness. It worked like magic.

Respectfully Yours,
J A. BARTHAST.

« « at

?MANUFACTURED BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
C-if' For sale by all dealers.

eTOHTST
W.

FARN
SWORTH

INSURANCE
Life
Fire

Accident
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Bu!ldint»,
Mill

street.

Danville,
~

-

Penn'a
Win nfll/fl WANT MONEY 0
vnil I WfINT LiSSL PROFITS /
IUU I ON A SMALL INVESTHENT

PES- wE
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AGATE Ttie Virginia-PittsDarg; Copper Minim Co.
/ INCORPORATED.

Capital Stock, 4,000,000 Shares. Per Vain?, $4,000,000

FOR a few clays, or weeks at most, we offer the
~~ ?Opportunity of a lifetime.

"FORTUNE raps but once at every door, find once refadtni.-wion
returns 110 more."

We have the Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition th»
present day.

EZilillEEll, COPPE3 IS HIIT 3 ! Its use in the manufacture of electric ap-
pliances has doabled its demand and price.

"The LER< )\ C >pper Mining Stock once sold at 3.lcts j»er share, its n>>w
worth about $25.00. The ('alnmet and Hecla CopjK-r Miuing st<>ek in
"went a begging" at 10c per share, it is now worth $"»70 sha re and has paid
more than f50,000,000 in dividends.

A ten dollar Investment \fl/
May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECTORS and officers are one and all stright-forward. honest and
industrious business men. of Pittsburg and vicinity. We are interested HEART
and SOUL as well as DOLLARS and CENTS.

"Will You Investigate *?

A booklet on Mining Matters in general, "HOW To MAKE MONEY.
FREE. It costs you nothing. We pay the postage. Its free as air. Write for
it at one.

Address, O. E. HALLAM, Sec. and Mgr.
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.

','4t> Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
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NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMED
For sixty years the NEW YORK WEKKLY TRIB-

UNE lias been a national weekly uewsvuptr, reaj

A almost entirely by farmers, and hao enJoy>-.l the <
011-

fldenee and support of the American people i * A »«?«\u25a0«>
never attained by any similar publication.

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
mm mmm >? m Is made absolutely lor farmers and their 112 unites ihe
|U KT \M\M first number was Issued November 7ih. I'JOl

\u25a0\u25a0 112 112 Every department of aKriculturaJ Industry Is cow-rud
by special contributors mi) are lcaderj In their respec-
tive lines, and the TRIBUNE FARMER will be In
every sense a hlKh lass, up to date, live. ent<-rptlsln#
agricultural paper, profusely Illustrated with picture*
of live stock, model furm buildings and homes, asjrt-

? _ cultural machinery, et<\
I Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will find lal

1a 1 U papes for their entertainment.
Regular price, SI.OO per year, but you can buy It with

your favorite home weekly newspaper. The M.)titi»ur

American, one year for $1.50.
Send your subscriptions and money to TIIK M">N-

TOl'lt AMERICAN. Danville, Pa.

DAD [\u25a0 K Send your name lint] nddre«« ta the MCtt-lIIHK
\u25a0 " \u25a0 ?\u25a0* THiniNE KAIIMKR, Sew-York City, and a frea

unuiple copy will l»e mailed to yoa.


